
Approved Minutes BHS IMPA Meeting, 01/15/2019 
Written by Kimberly King Poplawski 

 
Board members present:  Sara King, Gwen Burak, Beau Bryson, Ryan Woodworth, Marc Vick, Kim King Poplawski, 
Christy Shoemaker, Rhonda Davie, Kathy Leftwich, Diane Harpold, Jacquie McKenna, Jean Hall, Zoe Kirkos 
Representing Choir parents:  
Parent guests:  
 
Introductions of Board and guests. 
 
November Minutes:  Motion to approve minutes from November 2018 was approved. 
 
1.  Concessions Report 

● Concessions were sold at (4) home football games and (8) soccer games this year. There 
was lots of enthusiasm from game attendees and those working concessions. This year, we 
were the home team for the Boulder-Fairview football game and were woefully 
under-prepared with drinks. Jacquie and Kathy advise buying at least twice as many drinks 
next year as this is an item that doesn’t go bad. In 2019, Boulder will host the B-F soccer 
game and hopefully will have built up a reputation for concessions being available at soccer 
as well as football. As the report shows, once people expected it to be open, sales shot up. 
Huge thank you to Kathy and Jacquie for managing concessions! 

 
● CONCESSIONS REPORT 2018  

INCOME  
Football  
24-Aug    $4,349.50 
7-Sep    $785.71 
21-Sep    $690.00 
5-Oct    $1,000.00 
Hartnett    $586.00 
Football Sub-Total    $7,411.21 

  
Soccer  
2-Oct    $143.64 
9-Oct    $131.00 
16-Oct    $317.00 
18-Oct    $404.00 
19-Oct    $692.00 
25-Oct    $452.09 
31-Oct    $242.00 
3-Nov    $634.75 
Hartnett    $371.00 
Soccer Sub-Total    $3,387.48 

  
TOTAL    $10,798.69 

  
EXPENSE  
Stipend to Students    $1,550.00 
Food & Misc - Paid    2566.87 
Food - Outstanding    307.82 



TOTAL    $4,424.69 
  

NET INCOME    $6,374.00 
  
 

2.  Treasurer’s Report 
● Overall: Overall, we’re in good shape with a healthy bank balance. Participation donations are still 

less than what they were in 2017-18 by about $600. 
● Grocery Cards: Please use these and tell your friends! Money earned via grocery cards supports 

the orchestra trip this year. Monies for orchestra will be collected until July 1. Normally, this 
leaves approximately $1000 in residual funds available for the next orchestra trip in three years. 

● Instrument Fund:  We have received just under $4000 at this time. The first push went out at the 
end of 2018 and another will go out shortly. Sara, Gwen, and Marc have a meeting planned with 
Dr. Hill and will ask him to make a community request for donations as well. 

● Coffelt Scholarship Fund: approximately $5600 in here, largely due to concessions sales and 
concert donations. 

● Student Accounts: A letter will go out in May to students reminding them that they have a 
balance. Checks are made out to students.  They need to request the funds before they graduate 
and tell us what they will use the money for (music related). 

 
3.  Upcoming Events 

● Sunday 1/27: 3:00-6:00 pm, Crystal Springs Fundraiser. $10 tickets for chili, dessert, and a drink. 
A volunteer sign up is out. 

● Tuesday 1/29: Middle level orchestra festival (IMPA provides pizza) Orchestra 3 performs. 
● Wednesday 1/30: Middle level band festival (IMPA provides pizza) Wind Ensemble performs. 
● Friday 2/1: Scholarship applications for spring semester due. 
● Tuesday 2/12: 8th grade transition night 
● Through May: Instrument Fund Drive 
● Feb. 7-9: All-state orchestra 

 
4. 2018/19 IMPA Board 

● At the moment, it looks like we’re in need of volunteers for the following positions: 
1 vice-chair 
1 concessions co-chair 
1 publicity chair  (able to do from home) 
1 grocery card coordinator  (able to do from home) 
1 volunteer coordinator  (able to do from home) 
1 wreath and flower sales coordinator  (able to do from home) 
1 to 2 website managers  (able to do from home) 
 

5.  Teachers’ Reports 
● Band: Beau reports that Wind Ensemble is all ready to go for their concert for the middle school 

students next week. Jazz is starting to heat up; their first competition will be in early April. Tyler 
Irving made all-state orchestra and Daulton Templet is an all-state band alternate. The musical 
this year is Les Mis. They haven’t an official start date yet for rehearsals, but he is getting the pit 
orchestra together. 

● Orchestra:  Ryan tells us that the small group ensembles at the end of 2018 were a success; 
everyone participated and seemed to enjoy the experience. There’s lots going on right now getting 
ready for all-state orchestra and the upcoming performance. He is waiting for the school to 
confirm this year’s testing dates before deciding on a festival to attend this spring. Sixty-one kids 



and 15 adults are going on the orchestra trip this year. As a part of his classes, Ryan is including 
music history lessons about Italy- benefits everyone, not just those going on the trip. 

 
6. Other 
Discussion ensued regarding the fact that Boulder High is the district’s arts focus school, yet it sometimes 
feels that more attention is paid to student athletes than to the music and art programs. (Note student 
athlete signing day). We feel we need to make a greater effort to remind the Boulder High community of 
the accomplishments of our students, scholarships received, etc. Express this wish to Dr. Hill when Sara, 
Gwen, and Marc meet with him and make a greater effort to include information in E-News. 
 
Actions:  

● Send another plea to support the instrument fund drive. 
● Kathy will write an entry for E-News and possibly an article for the Daily Camera regarding the 

Concerto Competition, All-State winners, combined GBYO Outreach project with Midori, and the 
Greeley Jazz Festival. 

● Continue to urge parents to volunteer their time for IMPA endeavors. 
 

Next IMPA meeting is scheduled for Thursday, February 21, 2018 from 5:00-7:00 pm.  
 
 
 
IMPA Board for 2018-19 School Year 
Chair:   Sara King  
Vice Chair:  Gwen Burak 
Secretary:  Kimberly King Poplawski 
Financial Secretary:  Rhonda Davie 
Treasurer:  Diane Harpold 
Concessions:  Kathy Leftwich and Jacquie McKenna 
Coffelt Scholarships and Music Scholars Program:   Zoe Kircos 
Wreath & Flower Sale: Risë Keller 
Instrument Fund Appeal:  Marc Vick 
Web Site:  Jen Lewon (updates); Mia Mestdagh (design consultant/implementation) 
Volunteer Coordinator:  Christy Shoemaker  
Grocery Cards:  Jean Hall 
Publicity:  Kathy Leftwich 
Instrumental Music Teachers: 
     Wind Ensemble, Music Theory & Jazz Bands:  Beau Bryson 
     Orchestra: Ryan Woodworth 
     Concert Band: Jennifer Dunn 


